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TERMS.
J0 per tnnum if paid

"Sent advertisement, inserted at 60

r inch for eacn wscruuu.t"... i,.m.-- s notices in local col- -

Trl? ,. ...r line lor each insertion.
"rnctiens will mA" ,0 tho desirinS

,Vse bv the year, half or quarter
0 u

sir. ,,

Mevtir.jrs for Elaine and Logan
. . . - . x 11 1- .- L.ll

and tlie whole ticKei win ihj ueiu no

follow:
Kicbtiel.1. AWines.lsy. Oetolier 29.

5pikrs. J. Lyons. F. M. Fennell.

FriJa.v, October 31.

Col J- - M. Wells antl Tlios Howard

iil aJJress the meeting.

Tbompontown. Monday, Xovem-l- r

3. 'SS4. JiuVe Juukinau.l others

ii a.Mress the meeting.
James McCavlet.

Chairman County Conimittte.

Read.
circulated thronjjh thisIt has freely

fm--
r at.,1 .listrict, that Mr. Smiley ishos-ti- V

. ",J liflj' defeat the eqnalir.ition

tax 1"!' 1 " FrosS misrepresentation.

This liH was killed the House and never

rrtci.ei. ihe Smate. Mr. Smiley theretore

d:diitret an o; ortuniy to express his

Tic-- , Smiley is favorable to any bill

thai loeks to any general of oar
von much complicated and unequal system

of Tf freely expresses himself in

fiv. r i bill that cause taxation to

i!Kn all. The Equalization Tax

jj'U as kiiUd in the Democratic House

ar.J n"t in the Senate. If you wish to sat-jsi- v

vev.rself with regar.l to who killed that

bill Iwk Legislative Kecord, pages 23SI

anu ! i '' th're yu can discover what ir.tlu-ecti-

ere at wort and what hope there

is tor tbi bill, at the hands of the demo-

crat-

To The Public.
Il.i'ir.; been informed that my opponent

as r!l us his lriends, are industriously
the r'port that it elected to the off-

ice of i'rothonotarr, for whieh I have been
nor.iii"'ei. I will uot take upon myself, and
nitxlurje the duties of said otlice, but ap-

point another n:y deputy. As I canno see
earh in d i id ual I take this method of in-

terning tlie public that such is not the fact,
asl that I have no arrangement, either

or implied, tor any understanding
w.th an' on to act as my deputy, but on
the jf elected I will, in person,
discharge the duties of said office to the
be jt of civ ability. T. H. Meminoeb.

Announcement.
1'attfksos Juniata Co., Pa.,

October 27, lfi4.
anr.ntir.ce in your paper that Mr.

MarT n hs civrn a pltdge to the farmers of

JiuiiaU county, that it elected he will sup-

port tlie farmers interest and vote to have
tht tax of pentia , reii-e- d as directed
by ilie uf this state m as to
Baku an fiual adjustment of taxes between
tamer ;rprTy bolder and corporation.

COMKITTEE.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Ex mi ne yon ticket.

Look out L.r the campaign I r.
Merchant John Veakley is out of health.
Winter apples are scarce in Mifflin count-

y-

Whore does your boy pus the long even --

Irg.

Rabbits can be lawfully shot next Satur-d.-i- v.

Diphtheria has put in an appearance in
Altonj.a.

Are we to have a skating rink is the
qui: tion ?

Jac.b Thomas shot 4 wild turkeys lat
Tfciirsday.

Keep the ball a rolling for George Wilson
tor Treasurer.

Justi u IVnnell liaa restocked his store
fitti pood?i.

Co'.lr n and Sterrett both live near to
tLe cormiy seat.

There are no tari:!' Congressmen to spare.
Vtte for Atkinson.

There were two or threo nice little sn.'.T
la,t Thursday.

Kid coftiiii.es to be the fashion among
Indies tl.c coming year.

A Kej ublican meetiag was held at Orien
tal on Saturday evening.

Coti:e to the Republican meeting in this
1 ice r.ext Friday evening.

Fn'.w t.i th? depth of 0 inches fell at To--',
("ana-ia- l ist

''''iie:! and sierretr are first rate citizens
let v.i'.i make lirst rate otlicers.
Kev. Mrs. ry Ward B echer has

t. whitewash Cleveland.
HaTisim Mininirnuoi's nir bric'i house

nar Johnstown has been finished.
Tin: Al.ram Guss farm in Millord township

appraised at $i.7K) last week.
A Liberty Tole wai raised by the Fost G.

A. K., ot Waterlord, last Saturday.
Vni. Metrics, Jr., has bought tha utore

ol Jacobs. Kickenbaugh in Mexico.
John Gicgerich of Walker township is

c'"ed to his bouse ty poor health.
1 "'- - Eanks returned from the west with

two tar l.ads of cattle last Wednesday.
C 1'. I'annebaker, former foreman of this

ellict, is konie on a visit from Fhiliiaburg.
Tin Perry County Teachers Iustitute will

convene in Bloomfield December lf84.
tx-- l niteil States Snitor John J. Patt-

erson sent Sunday among friends in
town.

The rain of last Wednesday was all the
lucre welcome because it came sounexpvict-e.ll- v.

Tre Dunkers held their big meeting in
trees pring church in the beginning of this
Week.

l'attison's extra session cost the atate a
ruil'.ioa dollars Retrenchment and

L'enivmlier that a vote for S miley and
rti:i i8 a vote for a United States tariff

Senator.

Ail the counties are promising a larger
Tote fr Atkinson than he received at the
former election.

The bachelors are disconsolate for leap
year is on the home stretch and the girls
have n proposed.

Mr. Duncan has the rheumatism in an
arm and leg, which cripples him somewhat.

Cleveland a free trader, and worse than
a Mormon, how can you toU for bim f Vote
the Republican ticket.

Jease Sams, of Washington, D. C, ia
ia visiting his friends in this plaee. Vote
the Republican ticket.

Rev. Mr. Benaugh preached an able eer-m-

on Sabbath evening on the aubject of
Citizenship of Heaven.

Tonr attention ia again called to the fact
that Espenschade baa received another In-

stallment of new goods.
Ladiea hurried their house flowers out of

door last Wednesday, to get the benefit of
the latest warm fall rain.

The Junior Blaine and Logan Club waa
addressed by I. G. Marka and F. M. M.
Pennell last Thursday evening.

Evangelical chnrch p wple have been
holding revival meetings in Mexico under
the preaching of Rev. E. D. Keene.

When yon come to make up your ticket
be ceitain that it contains the name of Ed
win S. Osborne for Congress at large.

A Urge percentage of the wearing appar
el for woruea and children the coming sea-
son will be in the vaiioua shades of red col-

or.

There will be a grand Republican parade
in this place next Friday evening. Hun-
dreds of horsemen and tootruen will be in
line.

The Democracy are doing their bet to
work up a grand torch lieht procession for
Thursday evening. Vote tho Republican
ticket.

The drought dryed the well of J. S.
Showers, of Oriental. Mr. Showers dug
the well deeper and now has an abundance
ol water.

Heck, the shoe man will sell a you a first
clas women's home made call-ski- n shoe for
$2.2-5- , his own make. Ketaeiubor every pair
is warranted.

If you desire to buy a house and lot near
town, on Saturday November 5, 1(S4, con-

sult advertisement of Joseph Rothrock for
Juniata Valler Bank.

Remember ! yes, remember ! that the
cheapest place to buy your boots and shoes
is at (. W. Heck's corner Main and Bridge
sts., Mitllintown.

It is almost a shame to bring a man from
a farm to the office of District Attorney, but
for the sake of the otlice elect John T.
Kource, District Attorney.

Mr. Laird, of McCovvilte, made a short
stop in town on Friday on hia way home
lrom the city whre be has been buying a
large lot of new i4re goods.

Mr. Coldron is not a slipih vl manager of
his own affairs, and of course he could not
be a slii shod manager of county affairs.
County affairs will be safe in his keeping.

Mr. Sterrett is au intelligent and upright
citizen and will bring to the discharge of the
duties of the office of County Commissioner
all the qualities requisite for such a trust.

By forcing a thutter open on the ally side
of the Franciscus hardware store, last
Thursday night, thieves got into the build-

ing and stole knives, pistols and silver
ware.

John Patton of the 20th congressional
district has been nominated by the Repub- -

licans fur Congress. The Demacrats have
two candidates, Curtain and Hall on the
track.

Atliinson's record his been so snecctsful
that no discouraging word is uttered against
bim, by bis political opponents. His friends
are confident that a large majority will be
polled for him.

From the number of sleighs that have
lxt?n taken out the valley, one is forcei to
the conclusion that Lost Creek Valley peo-

ple expect to do a ffMd deal of aleighing
the coming winter.

A Fact. Do you want to save from $ to
$10 dollars each year on your foot wear f

If so, buy your boots and shoes from G. W.
Heck, tba only Exclurive Boot and Shoe
Store in Juniata county.

George Wilson is a sober industrious re-

ligious citizen, just the kind of a citizen that
one in 99 cases in a hundred would aelect
to take care of public funds, if left to their
own free will choice.

Beecber, the "nest hiding preacher,"
who is ball inclined to believe that man

has ilevelojiil from a ruotiKey. is for Cleve-

land. "Birds of a feather Hock together."
Vote the republican ticket.

The teachers of Mifflin county do not
seem to concern themselves much about
politics for they propose to open their in-

stitute on the day before election day, name-
ly on the 3rl day of November.

Charles M. Anderson, who was born in
Slim Valley, Feimanagh township, this
county, is one of the Democratic Congress-

men from Ohio. He is a cousin of Wilber
and Emory M:Cahan,of Fermanagh twp.

Some one in I'hiladelpia proposed to the
Mayor that he suppress the wearing of
MotTier nubbard dresses. The Mayor sta-

ted that in bis opinion the dresses are a lit-

tle loose, but that he cannot suppress
them.

There was a magnificent torch light dem
onstration at Port Royal last Friday night,
and alter the parade a meeting was held and
addressed by Senator Adams, of Philadel-

phia, and Mr. Sholl, of Bloomflell, Perry
county.

The Blair County Radical of last week
says : Rev. J. H. Mathers, Presbyterian
minister at Bellwond, who has been on a
European tour returned horai last week and
was tendered an elegant reception by his

HoIIiibaugh went to the woods
of Black Log to shoot game, while he was
sitting on a log looking for a squirrel to

come within range of his gun, a red fox
came that way. He popped tha fox and
brought it home.

Examine your ficket, for it ii the trick of

a certain cls of politicians to give the
wrong kind of ticket to men who confide in

them, but If yon examine your ticket yon

will know whether the names that you de-

sire to vote for are on it.

A number of democratic leaders, de-

nounce Randall for having voted against

free trader Morrison 'a 2t) per cent tariff re

duction bill, in Congress, last winter, and

then they in the same breath declare that
they are uot for free trade.

Frank Shields, while in the woods of
Fayette on the 21at inst., saw a coon on an

old chestnut tree. The shell of a tree was

cut down and instead of finding one coon

in it he found three, and secured them all.

It was a hard day on coons.

England stamped out the manufacturing

interests 'f Ireland, and that is one great

reason why. Irishmen, by the thousand, are

leaving the Democratic party. Cleveland

is a free trader and as a matter of course

he ia patted on tho back by England.

Mra. Rev. Henry Ward Beecber wrota a
letter of inquiry to Mr. Cleveland a to
charge of lmorality againat bira.he aaya that
he baa led a correct life at Albany aince be
baa been Governor, bnt ha forgeta to deny
the widow Halpin. Draw the enrtain.

"Ton can never whip the South," shout-
ed Thomas A. Hendricks to the people In
1864, even while the skies were atill bright
with the victoriea of Vicksbnrg and Oettya-bur- g.

But they did it nevertheless. And
this year they are going to whip ."

The Lewis tow d Gazette of last week aaya:
Joseph Kauffman, of Bratton, ahot a bear
on Black Log ridge one day last week that
dressed over 200 pounds. Bruin waa up on
a chestnut tree shaking chestnuts when first
seen and while he waa coming down Joe
shot him.

Rome waa the most powerful government
of the day in which the flourished. It waa
tb habit of ber people to fill government
officers from the list of farmers and coun-
try men. Follow the example of the Ro-

mans in the change of officers, elect Memin- -
ger Prothonotary.

On Saturday the 18th, 1884, wheat in
New York dropped to the lowest point
since the war, selling at 84 cants a bushel
The highest point it ever reached waa in
1867 when it aold at $2.80. It ia now sel-

ling in England at lower prices than at any
time for 104 years.

There was a grand rally aud republican
torch light procession at McAlisterville,
last Wednesday evening, after which a
meeting was held in the Academy building.
The meeting waa addressed by Jeremiah
Lyons, Colonel Wells and Prolessor A. L.
Guss, of Washington.

The Blair county Court is not a profita-
ble place for a man to get into who has
promised to marry a girl and failed to keep
his promise, all ot which is evidenced by
the tact that G. W. Blackburn was required
by a jury in that county, to pay four thou
sand dollars lor a breach of promise.

Mrs. Octa S. O. er, wife of J. Z. Over.ed
itor of the Fulton Republican died at her
home in McConnelsburg, Franklin county,
Sunday night, October ltf, 1884, aged 38
years. Mrs. Over was known to Lutheran
people in this cominuuity as Miss Octa S.
Anthony when her lather preached in this
town some years ago.

On last Saturday Rictor Auman caught a
pigeon that has Ixen flying around their
place for about a week. It had inscribed
on one of its wings Augustus li. Kruger,
4J18 Hancock St., (iermantown, and on
lutS other one, Germantown Homing Club,
132, a star, it had a brass band around one
of its legs w ith 132 stamped on.

Accounts of a man being shot by another
man in a mistake lor a wild tin key are be-

coming numerous. It is about time that
some one is made an example ot lor shoot-
ing a man in a mistake tor a turkey. Make
an example of aorr.e scamp and that will
end the shooting of people in the woods
under the plea that tbey thought it was a
turkey.

It is a fact, that during the time of a
Presidential election, the business interests
of the whole country suffer. The mere fact
that the Democratic party is struggling to
get poSession of national affairs seem to be
taken as a menace to the industry and
sound currency of the nation to such a de-

gree that busiuess is brought almost to a
stand atill.

A man visiting London went to church
and seated himself without hesitation in the
nearest pew. Soon the ownercame in.evcd
the stranger critically, and then, writing

Mv pew" on the fly-le- uf a prater-book- ,

handed the book to the intruder. Tho stran
ger read the message, smiled a beautiful
smile and wrote underneath : :ice pew
What do you pay for it t" Anon.

A letter in the Record from London aavs
in regard to the rapidity with which butter
is made in England. One of the most pop-
ular exhibits at the London Healtheries wa
the dairy. The cows were kept there and
were milked before the spectators. The
milk was then put in to the centrifugal skim
aners and in twenty minutes from the time
it left tha cow the spectator could spread
the butter on his bread.

.Mrs. Margaret Belford, widow of Joseph
Belford, who merchandised in this place
20 years ago, died at her place of residence
in this borough about 2 o'clock on Sunday
morning. She was a native of this county.
and was born in Millord township, about
75 years ago, on the faam that ia now own-

ed by Mr. Vallentine a short distance north
of Patterson. Interment in Union Cemete-
ry on Tuesday, October 28, 1884.

The Penalty for .Marrylna;
Minora.

Under the law a of Pennsylvania a mar
riaga between minors is valid. If celebrat
ed, however, without the publication of
the banns one month in advance, or with-

out the consent of the parenta or guardians
of the minors so marrying, the minister or
magistrate official eing ia subject to a fine
of fifty pounds, colonial money, amounting
to $133.33 of United States money. The
fact that the preacher or magistrate cele
brating the marriage tcav have been de
ceived as to the age of the contracting par-
ties is no defense. This act, approved
February 14, 1729. waa supposed to have
been modified by an act approved June 2,
1871, so that persons solemnizing marria-

ges of this kind were released from respon-
sibility unless they were fully aware that
the parties were minora. A decision of
the Supreme Court of the State, recently
handed down at Pittsburgh, holds that the
old colonial law is stilt in force. The case
was taken up from the Franklin county
Court, the couple who were married con-

trary to law residing in that county. Tbey
were respectively seventeen and sixteen
years of age. The mother of the groom
waa alive, as were both parenta of the
bride, none of whom had consented to or
were aware of the projected marriage. It
was proven at the trial that the preacher
had been deliberately deceived by the elop-

ing couple and the defense was based upon
the act ot 1871, which was supposed to re-

lease the parties celebrating the marriage
where thecelebration did not take place in

wilf ul violation of the original law. Both
the lower Court aud the Supreme Court
held that the minister waa responsible and
subject to the fine. This decision should
be borne in mind by every minister and
magistrate in the State. The practice of
marrying everybody applying haa become
far too prevalent and not a few of the di-

vorce cases in our courts are directly tra
ceable to these hasty unions between per
sons who should never have been a llowetf

to marry. It may seem a hardship to hold
these persons responsible when they have
been deceived ; but as they are not com
pelled to marry anybody, tbey can insist,
aa a matter of on indubita
ble proofs of the right of the parties to
marry who present themselvea aa candi
date for matrimony.

A iptrtiman'i Manuel.
Aa tho autumnal gwaning season draws

nigh, a demand arises for information con

cerning the best ranges for game, and the

waterways most prolific in fowl. For the

purpose of supplying such a demand, tha

passenger department of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad has

published a work entitled "A Paradise for

Ounnera and Anglers." The little volume
is an exhaustive treatise on the game birds,
water-fow- l, and fishea of the Delaware a,

their haunts, habits, and character-
istics. An excelleLt map of the territory,
showing the location of streams, and the
means of access, and handsome illustration
of the rarer specimens of birds and fish,

serve both to embellish and leud intersst
to the book. Information as to the laws,
the time when certain game most abound,
the procurement of guides, boats, Ac, and
in fact everything which would make the
way of the sportsman clear, is furnished in

ample detail.
The book ia distributed gratuitously, and

may be procured by addressing James R.

Wood, General Passenger Agent, Philadel
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad,
Philadelphia, Pa.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mi7ni"0w, October 20, 1884.

Butter 20
Eggs 20
Lard Vi
Ham 17

Shoulder 10
Sidea 10
Rags 1

MIFFLLNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat 2
Foltz Wheat "8
Lancaster '3
Corn, new................ r"
Oats, 2
Rye 00
New Cloverseed 5 60
Timothy seed 130
Flax seed 1

Bran 1 "
Chop , 1 SO

Shorts 1 80
Ground Alum Salt . 125
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, October 27, 1884.-Wh- eat

!2c- - Corn OOc. Oats 31a32c per bu. Fat
cows 3i4c per lb. Veal calves $7a$l0 per
bead, milch cows $30a$70 per bead. Sheep
commonest at $1 per head, others 3a5c per
lb, lambs 3ac per lb. Hogs 7aK. Beef
cattle 3Ja7c per lb. Poultry live heus 10a
I lc, roosters Ka7c, (tu ka lie, turkess 1 la
13c, geese' 78c, dressed chickens 14al5c,
dressed turkeps I2al6c. Batter 22i32e.
Eges 20a2oc. Kye straw $17 per too. Loose
hav 70cal per hundred weight. Cloveraeed
7a9c per lb.

Did
you ever see such a handsome display of
Fall and Winter boots and shoes, as we
submit for inspection in our show windows?
Come, now, honor blight, don't it beat any-

thing of the kind you saw in this town at
any time in your life t In make and quality
thev are not onlv the best, but the prices
are wonderfully low. Drop in any time and
look them over, perhaps some of them may
suit you. If you want to buy a pair oi
boots and shoes, you will be very loolisU
if vou buv before examining our stock.

G. W. Hlck.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mittlintuwn,
second door from coruer of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall a:d Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed ferst class milliners.
lam prepared to supply thepublic with
everything found in a firstcUsa milliner
store, come and examine my stock. 1

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DKIHL.

May

Private Sale.
Ruth Bunce odors at private aale, A FARM

OF ft AUKES, more or less, having there-
on a good TWO SToRV PLANK
HOUSE There is running water at the
door. Half the land is cleared. This will
make a good bomecenvenieut to thymines,
mills, schools and churches. The property
is located in Slim Valley, Fermanagh town-
ship. Juniata county, l'a., tour miles from
Mitllintown. For terms call on or address.

RUTH BUNCE.
Sept., 24, 1884. Miffliotown, Pa.

Washed Out Hair.
There is a aort of pallid, chalkv complex-

ion which the novelist call a washed-ou- t
complexion" It is ghastly enough and no
mistake. Washed-ou- t, faded, discolored, or
parti-colore- d hair is almost as repulsive and
melancholly. I'ai tier's Hair Balsam will re-

store your bair to its original color, what-
ever it was ; brown, auburn or hiick. Why
wear moss on your head, when you may
easily have lively, shining hair.

.4 ii) body.
That desires to save 20 to 3-- per cent.,

on agricultural implements can be accoma-te- d

by Kennedy Jr. Doty. This same firm
bas sole agency in Juniata county, for the
well known Susquehanna Bone Phosphate
and are also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw bone, at lowest prices. In the
feed line : Corn, Oats, Kye, Shorts, Mid-

dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

Do ."lot Forget.
Do not forget that at Beta's Photograph

Oailery you cau get any small picture en-

larged for 75 cents. Als anything that is
made in Photopraphy, you can get here
done up, in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, fuch as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannel, Honloir, Ac., Ac.,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

The Great flrocklrn Bridge.
The engineers have at last made the crip " i.

success upon the New York and Brooklyn Bridge
Railroad. Put this is weak compared to the grip
which the Florence Oil Stove has upon the minds
of the people. It cooks ard hears, h made in Iarre
and small sires, and has ererr firtnre any one
could wish. Call upon local dealer, or writ tor
particulars to Florence Machine Company. Flor
ence, T'lasa.

Mock For Sale.
Wm. Banks keeps constantly on hand at

his farm in Fermanagh township., a supply
of cattle for butchering, and winter feeding,
and bogs, and brood sows. Aug. 6 3 mo.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to fur-

nish you with all kinds of Farming imple-

ments. Phosphates at a aaving to you of
20 per cent.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
aa large a quantity of reading matter as the
Senlivtl tni Republican, it ia above al
others the paper far the general reader.

HOUSE AND LOT
AT

PUBLIC SALE!
The house and lot occupied by J. E. Mc- -

Cahan, in Fermanagh township, one mile
north of Miffliniown, whl be sold by public
outcry on the premises, on

Wednesday, November 5, ISS4
at 10 o'clock, a. m. The lot conUins about
one acre, and the buildings are a

FRAME HOUSE AND LOG STABLE.
TERMS 20 per cent, ca--h, balance in

$100 annual papments with interest. Pos-
session given April 1st 1886.

JOSEPH KOrilROCK.
S ept. 27-t- d lor J uniata Val'.ey Bank.

TO THE
This is to inform my Friends,

PUBLIC!
1 nave been to the hastern Cities and have purchased one of the

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to Mifllintown, consisting of LADIES' DRESS
GOODS, in all the new styles, makes, and shades a full line of
the different shades in Ladies' Dress Cloths, Cashmeres, Plades,
and, in fact, all the New Novelties of the Season, which must
be seen to be appreciated. In
have a full stock for

LADIES -- GENTLEMEN. MO CHILDBED
In mens' Buckskin Gloves we have a large stock direct from

the the manufactury, bought for
tnat will astonish you In

RUBHESt BOOTS AND SHOES
we have a large stock of all kinds and sizes, also, in leather
goods we cannot be undersold. We keep the

Famous Jach Richardson Booty
well known to all who have worn them, and I am authorized to
GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR. I have also a large stock of
Glassware, Cutlery, etc., at low prices. Please give me a

CALL AUD YOU WILL FIE A WELL STOKED ROOM,

with all kinds of goods. NEAR THE POST OFFICE, in the
THOMAS LU1LD1NG, on MAIN STREET.

Oct. 27, '84. C. F. IllRKLsE.

I

aa

r
i at t.V

O.W. Miller Carriage Go.

MFm&ime qqssv

P'w-fcs&aiorv.-
i'iJ

U . ,.- - - ' - J

Manfticiurt a lart variety rf
and HEAVY CARRIAGES. PH

CARTS, BUCGiES, WAGONS, 4C,
After tha most apnrrvrM eairns at thevfrr lowesi

prices conaiatrnt with gjod workmanship.

30,000 voliiclcaof our manufartnro ara now In we In thia ast
forpiitn countries nod attewt ih cac0lliir ot
ear goods by the nniveral atifartion which thev
five.-I.-- rT whirl is HAl!K4MKI.-Spec- ial
altraUva rill be s:Wea to mail orders.

CATALOGUES THEE.

D. 7. Miller Carriage Co.,
E. Fifth St.. Calvert St. sad ElettM Ave

CINCINNATI. O.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFJIirrLHTOWJf, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN Prendtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, CoiAiVr

PiaiCTOas :

J. Kevin Pon-.ero- Joacph Kothrock,
Noah rbilip M. Kepner,

Amos O. Buns ill, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Fomeroy,

STOCKS OLDEES :

J. Nev'n Pomeroy, R. E. Parkr,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Hotlirock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kuril, i

I,. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrti,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin, j

Amos G. lionsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertxlor, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

'XT' Interest allowed at the rate ol 2 per'
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent. on
12 months certificates.
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UA.IRSS REMEDY COKTg ChiL'x
SMl$ Sccta loth St. hnin, 30.

C:.! !!taT.M Tfxathbit. f 3 : 5 : 3 tkj.

t ACTION NOTICE.

All arc hereby canti'iimd .if:iinat
trespassing upon the lands of the under-
signed, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunting or in any
other wav :

JoXATHAM KlSER, Wm. Br vNTUorrcs,
Catharine KraTT., Johx
I). B. liMi, ;. Y. Smith,
S. J. Kl'KTZ, Hf NKT AlKKR,
Licif. Drsx, Jks-- Pinks,
Jacob Ilop, C. G. SlIKLLT,

A. H. KraT!!, Pavid Smith,
S. 0 t: Kvs, Testox Bkxxer,
C. F. Spk Hia, Jmi.v L. Al'KKR,
J. li. Gasbke, S. M. KacrrA,
J. F. Dettra, DlHl) Hl'MUARGEK,

AMm ARXS, I.kti K. Myers.
September 15, 1881-t- r.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, on siaare
south ot the New Post Othce. one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. On the
American and European plans. Good roonii
fiom otic to S'i.iH) per dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINK, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 18S3, ly.

4. VS.:'.--:- '. : n-'- ksl A.
1

Xrrrti.ri A . r '. .I f
KlIWV1 . ! .OI.fT..'- -- t V.
fff -- niawn (Mmaaltitaac la ti lr swti Mitiuiaui
AJdre Or. . L. LsaRtRtCK. ol lVairvoti lr. a

btxxxmoK to lH. bun iiawentmrj. iiambilia, tu Irmru

4 T r T 77 C1 Send ais cents
IV I JLVXZil-- i. for postage, and
receive free, a costly boa of gooda which
will help all. of either sex, to more money
right away than anything else in this world.
Fortunes await the workers absolutely sure.
Atooce address Trsb 4fc Co., Angasta, Me.
' April 2, 18?4-l- y.

ffclcRco nallrond rxpoeltion.
Th- - r i; Exposition in Chicago

! .i.c ciniic made by ceniua and
p :.J in the field of transportation. Another re.

rr.: . ;jt :c t.ir c is the development of the Florence
S: wi fee cooking and heating. It waa tbe first

in f.. ld in point of time : ia now conceded to be
v in uoerioritv. and will continue to receive the

fcw&rfs and medals wherever exnibitcd, and the
praises of all who use them.

and the Public Generally, that

Flannels, underwear, etc., we

cash, and will be sold at prices
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A Certain Remedy for all
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES

Cures Female Weaknessess,
Imparts Mew Life and Vigor to theSystom.
For Vrfrrwlirrr. Ualf-Pt- nt Bottlesii -. I.nrce Sl?r, 7.1 I la.

moonlm-tarr- ny

CO.,
C5 M. Y.

PURE

!REr?J5TF0RUsr
Olives, Tet-- n Cottas rnd nil tha latest

faiiiionabU shades for

CITY, COUNTRY C3 CSXS1DE
Warranted durable and permanent.

Descr.ptrro Lists, showing 33 actual
shades, sont oa application.

For sale by tae principal dealers.
wno:esaie ana r&taii, turotigncut the
country.

Ask for them ar.d uiks r.o others.

BILLINGS, TAYLOR & GO.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

rEasAE.0 i9j Si

PATMSPHLEf
lovelty Force Pump.

w?C, Kt.

piioiLrr torn rprr:TT. sits itsr,:i n. mvkk.ikhawils. fiMia,ik..?Ihit suit frr,;:i:ii... It hut
oeqo-.- l. ill.i.)ma5lrc:j!lrcn:4.rf,tt or

m:i'e.
Wnti .. :nr;-t;V- r asri r ar'' tSova'er

In aitt;cabowrrcr?)r;'7 I. r wnatiiiiR Wititu.aor ctrri.a, anil aliowcrir-- law::. a? a uul
ft haa it is ',1 to

ItirowiUK llil:Uluti.ca ct all 1 ii !s to
n li'iUl iDacta ami I pt f v n
visirtr. ab.l .boMl.l t, ki.t'i-- i v.

and factitry m ilia .;ti 1V7 a. a l:".- - .
agiinst area. .WW ( Trm'tixj j .

Jsenuf jt circulars a:..! pti. ali.:a.
FEKKAKCO E. OXtTK.

M.13UftUtll.-- r k l3t- 1 t.
10 .. Nu Oil

Michigan Buggy Go.
KALAMAZOO. Mich. ,

Wholeaale Uanufartnnrs of all siala of Oaa aaw

To, ItlT.OIKS and ROAD CARTS. Atrata waat4
onrjwkrre. Writa for cataloguo and price Mat,

riSX VfOIili A SPECIALTY.

W" also manifactnre a fall lino of CHUBS,
Including Swell Body, Portlaad, Siiuaro Boa
two seat Portland and Posey Sleif hs.

fta&d tor cats and prices bafora purchasing.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KALI KAZOO, Hick.

STENTS
KCN" CO., f th Pmrmnr AMrniirATf. U

to a SollCitiira fr ft'iUPnta, lveeU. Trade
Marks, Copyright!, for the United Statin. Canatlm.
F.iKlsn. ". Gernmny. ?tc. Huit aoout
i'uTpfiiA s ni tree. Thtrty-jev- n ye' experience.

Patfnrsontaiiifd thmuch MINN Ji CO. iv noiicwl
Inthe&np.vTirfc AMfcHirAN. the lunceAt. hen, and
Diottt wiJ(! circulated artentiflo paftr. '.'ri ywr.
Weekly, pltmrlid nTHTm: and lnt ratinit

6ecitxin opy of the Sciruiilic Anicr
lea a wnt frv. Atlln- - MINN A TO.. Stixx ilTIO
Amw&WAX OOic, 1 Bruadvajty. 'cw Vari.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly an band a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHINO GOODS. Goads of all kinds ara lwCome ar.a as ma
and be astonished. Pants at 75 cent. OT" SUITS MADK TO OKDER.j

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 1884.

D. W. HARLEY'
Is the plaee where yom can bay

TOE BEST AHfI THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHINe

BJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, MHOES, JSO fCKSISHIXG GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the moat
thia market, and at JSTOSISHISGL Y LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for anita anal parta of suits, wkioh will be Bca-l- e te erdc
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's
Water areets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

S. N.
THE JEU

choice stocka ever of-re-d

2few Building, corner of Brides asd
1, 18fe4--tt

3.
GOODS

FOR 1884
7V OUR NEW STORE.

PROGRESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PRACTICE IT !

We can't reat on what onr father did wo must do more and do it itter.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for as and we bad to have more room for our ever inareaslag

business, so we fitted up our next otore mom below for onr

CLOTHING DEPABTMEiwT,
7bicb i a laree, spacious and finely fitted np Clothing Room, and we fillnd ii up
with !., ) loll;ira AVOrtll of a verv fine and w:i snleeter? stock ef

SPUIjNG CJLOTHrAG.
Never wa9 there sueh a fine display made and so lar?e a ftlecfir a brocoht t

getberof hoys' and chii.drexs' ci.otiums, in Central f'jnn-ajlvan- ia.

tur friends aud customer when tbey come
to visit u will approve of cur

PROGRESS EXTERPRIE!
Our arrangements for selling is complete in every detail, ia

QUALITY, PRICES A1STD STYLES,
r and cannot be surpassed witbin a radius of 150 miles oi our

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NCW STOKE MOU.

WE HAV".-- : FOR THE LAKME-- T AND FATTEST PStiPr.'
V.K HAVE POH TIIF THINNEST AX!) SM!.L?r PtOPI.K'
WK HAVE tl.OTHIXt; Ft 'R I.AK!E, TALI. Ni .SLIM
WE HAVE CI.OTIIINU FOR HEAVY-SE- AND SHUUT Pi: i'LE
WE HAVE CldTHINfi FOK HAKD WOKKINti PLAIN PE PLh'
WE HAVE CLOTHINO FOR STYLISH YOCXti SPOUTING PEOPLE !

In Beys' and Childrens" Clothing we jay Special Attenlica
HAVE CI.OTMiNG F(V. KOYS THAT CO TO COLT. ME'

WE HAVE CLorill.Nt, FOR BOYS THAT HO TO Pl rJLIl' SC;HOLV
WE HAVE t LOIIIINC. FOK F.oYS 1 HAT WOKK FK Till PVKLTS!
WE HAv'K CLOTHING FOK CliiLDP.EN F!i')M i lit i, iKA.-i.- r' A iE!
WE HAVE ClDllliNO FOK (Hll.IiKEN FKOM 6 1" 7 YEAKS t'F AGH!
WE HAVE ('I.t)TIUNG For CHILDKLN FIMM To YEAuS i)t A'iV.l
WE HAVE CLOT1I1NO OK ClilLDKEN FROM P TO 11 Yr;AKS I F A(.E!

Furnishiijo' Goods Iepnrtiiieiit :
Hats, of tbe newest and n:ot styh.--h selertiors: Lir'p, ai! pri? ; Trtaka

and Satcbele, of all sizes; Neck-tie- s and Suspender., at all ptice.
Our new goods aud store must be seen lo be appreciated.

THIS IS A EEilEAL AND CCEBIAL ETITATIE5 TO ALL.

SCH0TT, Tbe 6Y.rt.rr,
13RIDGE ST., IIEFLIJSTTO'JS", lA..

April 16,1884-l- y.

The Best is tha Cheapest.

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPCATCR

is trb oxlt ob
of Galvanized Iron.

It is portable, durable, absolutely
f, economical, ami will cure

fruit and vegetables in ! time and
less fuel than any other Dryer in the
Markot.

It wi!l par for itself in less than
thirty days if properly attended. Its
products aro uiiaurptssed as to ny-i- ty

or color, and are in ?rat demand
at hijrh prices.

Full instructions how to dry, bleach
park, and market the products ac

SAMCKI. 8TRAYMV.

C.

iie.ns',

CLOTHING

PEOPLE!

Made

company each machine. fs :?'. ' rf'S ; - ,'2

MAt'RICE LEOV4RD, tMWtit
8m. JUNIATA CO., PA. 'y;

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND 212."
CGPTW5HTE0

rG0 torsa C
sKA.Pl.Uft a IP

aa4
LM.

' WE HATE HOKE!

and aelect In

(Jan.

IK

T a

'21
seT'vAf-ia-r--

ittn zr?Z try. st.

M r

PWae at Tw.lfik .., frtrr fT, .
10 HVESUfETI SO FlOTITiBLXi

TThen the word. Xstey or tbe.

' gj eacn auavs-es-t tha oUicr, ao w. -y

attrnxaants and tha u era.
Five lrttera in eacH o? r

wirds are rcainders cf anjoy v
in lea cf homea. IUn-:.- stl

CaiaJ.jua zrudle tzaei to a--1

applicants.

7y

Illustrated by the use of a Bnnry made by T. T.Haydork, whieh Is not onlv tl.e Lea.lasf
HueKy in thia picture, but rill-- . LK1UOU Ull..t of .HtKH A. Has
H:iv.fi-- t Safetv Km; Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Aak your dorler for the T. T,HilUIKK Kl );ur, with tho Haydoek baiety Klnt B'Mt and rifia WkaW.
Lata is insecure riding over any other.
mala ,ictar will b. Svaia oo a larr. Mrs. rrlmwa ta ilsal ft, la. la aaj? W vi'l rm to rwm la.

WtSr4 for ralalatnaHlwlnal. Cor.
A1E5T3 iKTED WHERE

eat
icaititn


